A regular meeting of the City Council was held at City Hall, 200 S. Main Street on Monday,
October 9, 2017. The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m.
Mayor Platte called the meeting to order.
Present were Mayor Platte and Councilpersons Harri, Burke, McGee and Colestock. None
were absent.
The invocation was given by Pastor Jim Riley of the Assembly of God Church.
The Agenda was approved as printed.
The September 25, 2017, Regular Minutes and the October 2, 2017 Special Meeting Minutes
were approved as printed.
Councilman Harri moved that disbursements in the amount of $515,955.77, be approved;
seconded by Councilman McGee, passed unanimously.
Mayor Platte presented the Colestock family with a Resolution and a flag that had been flown
over City Hall in honor of their father, Mayor Donald C. Colestock. The Colestock family
received a standing ovation.
City Clerk Reinecke read for First Reading Ordinance 2017-8, an Ordinance to Repeal and
Replace Section 3-17 of Article II of Chapter 3, Purchase, Use, Or Transporting by Minors
Prohibited, and to Repeal Section 3-18 of Article II of Chapter 3, Misrepresentation of Age,
Fraudulent Identification, of the Eaton Rapids City Code to Comply with Public Act 89 of 2017.
This was for First Reading Only, no Council action was required.
City Clerk Reinecke read for First Reading Ordinance 2017-9, an Ordinance to Amend
Section 14-6 of Article II of Chapter 14, Motor Vehicles and Traffic, of the Eaton Rapids City
Code to Re-Adopt the Motor Vehicle Code and to Specifically Allow for the Prosecution of
High BAC OWI Offenses. This was for First Reading Only, no Council action was required.
Councilwoman Colestock moved Council approve the Budget Transfers to the LDFA and DDA
Funds from the General Fund per the recommendation of the City Treasurer for the personal
property tax amounts; seconded by Councilman Burke, passed unanimously.
Councilwoman Colestock reported on the following: thanked all of the Council, Administration
and Staff for all of their support this past week with the passing of her Dad.
Councilman Harri reported on the following: offered his condolences to the Colestock family
for their loss and that Mayor Colestock had definitely left his mark on the City of Eaton Rapids
for many years to come.
Councilman Burke reported on the following: offered his condolences to the Colestock family
and thanked the family for their support of Mayor Colestock and the Colestock family in being
so involved with the City and their service to the City over the many years.
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City Manager Stoppels reported on the following: that he had not served under Mayor
Colestock, but had truly enjoyed getting to know him and enjoyed his jam session with him at
the Senior Center; that Independent Bank worked at the Pocket Park today and it looks great;
that the road program is still on going; that the work at the new location for the basketball and
skate park is underway; and the sidewalk program should be starting up again; that the on site
audit work has been completed; and that the Yard Waste Facility will be open all this week
due to the recent storm.
Police Chief Weeks reported on the following: that this past Thursday his Officer had used
narcon on a drug overdose situation and had saved the persons life; and that this past
Sunday was Pastor Appreciation Day and wanted to thank Pastor Riley for being the Police
Chaplain and for all of his assistance to the City and the Department.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:17 p.m.

Steven G. Platte, Mayor

Kristy Reinecke, City Clerk

